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Subject : Appointment for he post ofAssistant Profesor

With reference to your application date 01/09/2021 and subsequeni interview held on 03/09/2021 for the

post ofAssistant Professor. The management committee is pleased to appoint you on the post of Assistant

Profcssor in Sardar Patel College ofPharmacy with the following terms and conditions.

2. You are required to join your duties from 09/09/2021.

1. Your appointment will be governed by the College'srnules and regulations as amended time to time.

3. You Shall draw remuneration of Rs/- 41000 per month.

Ph.
05S1-2S02526

Date : .09l.Ae24

4. Your appointment will be on probation period for six months initially: This probation period may be
cxtended for one year based on your performance. If your performance is satisfactory after this initial or
extended period of probation you may be made permanent in your job:andyour permanent position will
be given after approval of selection commnittee.

5. According to the rüls of theinštitition, youcánnõtteave thiclnst tuton béföre Aug 2022:
6. Either side carn terminate the appointment by giving onemônth'shotice or déposit one month's salary inlieuthereof without, assigning any reason. During probation period the management can terminate theservice without any notice.
7. You shall be required to carry out all the duties assigned to you from time to time with honesty andintegrity.

9. You may not be relieved from your workduring.the semester

8. Youmay be assignedany additional workanddutiesby the managerment ifit is in the interest ofthe collegebesides your usual responsibilities associated with your post.

10. Youshall notabsent 'yourselffrom theassignedduties without prior permissioofthe Principal/Direciòr.

E-mailID :spcopakp@gmail.com
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